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IHMHOMAS county cat.

C. E. Kalb, . . Editor and Manager.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1889.

tJ.F, KY., L. & C. BRANCH-TI- ME TABLE,
PASSENGER.
WEST BOUND.

No. 2 T5 leaves Colby .1:05 p.m.
E tST BOUND.

No. 2 ;c leaves Colby .3:35 p. m.
FREIGHT.

No.i r77 arrives at Colby .9:30 p.m.
'n 7fi iMlvesUOlDV .2:30 a. m.
All trains run on central time.

Nos. 275 and 27(5 jmssenger exclusive.
Nos. 277 and 278 mixed same as before.

C. K. & ISLAND ROUTE-OV1-8,

OOINC. WEST.
DIstlDist
frm frm Day Ni.tAc- -

STATIONS. Colo Col EX CX.
SpV by.

a mil) m

St. Joseph ' 010 935 810
o m a m

Kansas City 024 900, 9 SO

.1 m p in p m
COLBY 1043,1104 330

it in a in
Denver !97 r.40 650

OOINO EAST.
a m p in

75 2W 750 725
I p m a in

222 330 225
a m p m

C24 402 710 510

610 3.S 835 510

nnnvpr
p in

rm QV . . oou

Kansas City

St. Joseph
Tonvodriit trnttiRwiiirnnnheadof timcor

be annulled at the company's pleasure.
nilv excent Snndav. Allother trains daily.

All trains run on mountain time west uf

Nos. 41 and42lo not run Sundays. All other
trains run uaiiy. " au.v(,k, i

friends here much his depar-car- s
Pullman bleeping and free reclining chair regret very

between Den or ami Chicago without ture, but nevertheless they wish him
via the Great Rock Inland Reute.

cess.

PERSONALS

And Other Items Of Interest tO

Our Readers.

The weather was remarkably fine last
Sunday and Monday.

Seven new members were taken in at
the Presbyterian church last Sunday.

Mr. Frank Taylor will ihortly remove
his family to Colby. j

Marshal William Dodds is doing somC(
good work grading the streets.

James Jones, of Otterbourne. has gone
to Colorado, wheic he will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Poland arc happy
over the advent of a fine boy into their
family Nov. G. '

Mrs. J. C. Passell has returned from
Oberlin. where she had a pleasant visit
with friends last week. :

j Samuel Yousse, the genial liveryman,
has traded his school section southeast of
town for Colby property.

Some freight cars on the U. P. at the
depot were slightly disfigured the other
night by a small accident.

I. N. Nelson, the G. A. R. restaurant
man, is rejoicing over the arrival of a

rrltiit ti ir Vr fit liic 1i"tlCii
& J '

L. P. Lhinnigan,of the Blakeman Dem-- j
crat, was in town a day or two tins week.

,

He has disposed of his paper. '

L. L. McCormick, of the firm of McCor-- 1

mick & Bott, has gone to Colorado to
spend several days recreating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCullongh have
gone east to New York. Mr. McC's. '

mother isrepoited to be very ill. j

Tully Scott, formerly receiver of the
Oberlin land office, had business which ;

called him to Colby for a few hours.
'

Fort Hays has been abandoned by the
U. S. troops. What disposition will be!
made of the grounds is not yet known.

W. A. Liscom, representing the Kan-
sas Newspaper Union, was in Colby y

looking after the wants of his cus-

tomers.
One of the best signs that Colby is

about to take a new start is the transfers
of real estate in the country for town
property.

Dr. H. G. Patterson, of De Munn, has
just icturned from Ohio where ho had a
pleasant visit and assisted 'in the Ohio!
campaign.

E. J. Cole was in town on Tuesday
and made this office a pleasant call by re-

newing his vows with the Cat in a yearly
subscription.

G. Webb Bertram, who was recently
elected judge in the 17th Judicial dist-

rict, has discontinued publication of the
Obeilin Farmer.

Mrs. John A. Holmes, of Monument,
accompanied by a lady friend, called at
this office yesterday to see after her sub
scription to the Cat. 1

S D Decker, the defeated republic an
candidate for judge of the 17th judicial
district, of Oberlin. was in the city last
Thursday for a few hours.

A grand ball will probably be given
here on Thanksgiving night. 'A new pro-
gram stock just received at the ?Cat of-
fice. Call and examine them.

Rev. Bright departed on the noon train
Saturday for Goodland. He has been the
melius of doing much good for the Sun-
day school in Thomas count

Among the prominent men who will
attend the G. A. R. reunion at Oberlin on
Saturday are Gov. Humphrey, Secretary
Higgins and Auditor McCarthy.
SThe early arrival of the Topeka Capital in
western Kansas is giving excellent satis-
faction. The Capital for push and enter-
prise cannot be surpassed anywhere.

The county Sunday school convention
at Goodland last Saturday and Sunday
was largely attended but lacked enthusi-
asm. About 532 only could be raised to
aid the state association.

Samuel Passell, of Otterbourne, was in

iuwu uu oBiuraaT. wteaaing to sone
business He was going to Oberlia this
week to look after some business in re-
gard to his proving up.

T. A. Dixon, of Leadville. Colo., is
spending a few weeks in Colby for a rest
from his duties in the mines. He is a
guest at the Windsor, and will remain
some time yet.

Elbina Tomack. who was adjudged in
sane on Nov. 2d,was taken to the asylum
at Topeka last Monday by Sheriff Wifh-a-

It is thought that with proper treat-
ment her mind will be restored.

I The ladies', missionary society of the
, Presbyterian church will give a social on
Friday evening at the residence of Mr.
A. Canfield. All are cordially invited to
atteim.

W. T. Hays, who formerly resided in
Colby, but later of Ouray, Colo., was in
the city Tuesday looking up old friends.
He is on his way to Fair Haven, Kans.,
where he will visit for several weeks.

Miss Lizzie Payne was called to Heb-

ron, Neb., suddenly on Tuesday, her
mother being very ill. She was expect
ing to start for Weston, Ore., in a few
days but will now defer her visit.

A number of pieces of old wearing ap-

parel were sold at auction under debt Sat-

urday. They were the effects of a book
binder who had been employed by Mr.
"Wnder kottip weekqAfO

Jim Kenned' has moved with his fam- -

ily to Hnnna. Wy. T., where he will be
emploved by the U. P. Ry. Co. His many

Mr. Frank M. Taylor returned Satur
day last from a visit to Marysville and
other towns in eastern Kansas. Mr. Tay- -

lor had a fine trip and reports the corn
crop raised in that part of tne .Lord s
vineyard simply immense.

Miss Lizzie Baum, of Rexford, who has
been visiting her sister at Smith Centre
and friends at Belleville, for several
weeks, returned to her home last Thurs-

day, called by the illness of her brother.
Sh was hav-ni-

r a most delightful visit.

Joseph 0peU ownerof the 0pelthouse
in lhis city and at Lincoln, Nebr., is here
for a few days It is not yet known what
will be done with the Opelt house here,
Two or' three parties are trying to rent it,
but there seems to be some trouble about
the furniture

Secretary of State William Higgins and
wife, of Topeka, are expected to arrive
in Colby Mrs. Higgins will be
a guest of Mrs. C. M. Hovey a few days,
while Secretary Higgins goes to Oberlin
to attend the G. A. R. reunion at that
place.

George W. Corey, of Greene couDty,
111., was in the city a few days visiting his
nephew, F. C. Finnerty. Esq., on his way
home from the mountains, where he has
been spending the summer. He is an ex-

tensive mine owner, and usually spends
the summer in the mountains and the
winter at his home in Illinois.

Teachers who are members of the read- -
.mg circle should not fail to be present on
Saturday, November 30th. The next sub- -

ject t0 taken up is Barnes' General
History, and the books will be ready for
distribution on that day. Supt. Sullivan
is preparing to njake the reading circle
profitable and a grand success,

G.M. Cockrell and Hon. O. B. Hamil-
ton, of Meade county, were here last
week looking over the field with hopes
of interestim- - the farmeis and business
men m sugar making. They have large
"Hs in the south part of the state and
would be glad to stait several new ones
in this county.

Two cars were loaded with broom corn
here on Tuesda. The corn was raised
b Mirage township farmers, and brought"
S36.50 per ton. Notwithstanding he low
prices and poor crop, the boys say that it
is the most profitable crop they can raise,
and propose to largely increase their next
year's acreage, Blakeman Register.

Mrs. F. J. Casterline and babv Flovd,
OI W1U nmve in me Cllv aunaay
evening via feeltlen, lor a few weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Casterline. She
will be joined by her husband about the
26th inst., and shortly thereafter they
will start on an extended visit with rela-
tives in Iowa. Oberlin Opinion.

The other day John Travis was pres-
ented with a line pair of twin boys by
his wife and his joy is greatly beyond
expression so much so that he has not
yet been able to tell his next door neigh-
bors. He will sooh be called "papa"at the
same FJtime and the music which
will fill his comfortable home will be
doubly measured out by the young vis-

itors. John is to be congratulated.
J. J. Lewis, of Indiana, who was here

inspecting the country a few weeks ago,
has presented two canes, procured from
the woods on Look Out mountain, one
to Judge Lesh, the other to Joseph A.
Gill, formerly editor of the Cat. He also
sent one, procured from the battlefield
of Chickamauga, to John Watts, who re-
sides near Gem. Th:y are momentoes
that will bo highly cherished bv the re-
cipients.

Rev. F. M. Stewart, formerly pastor of
the Christian church of this city, but
who has for the past IS months been at-

tending to clerical duty in Marysville.
Kas.. has decided to locate in Thoma's
county where he was always highly ap-
preciated. Rev. Stewart has purchased
the homestead of Mr. F. M. Taylor and
shows his faith in this country in pur-
chasing one of its many fine farms. The
consideration paid we understand to besome $2200. The farm is located threemiles southeast of Colby, is well improv-
ed and a daisy in every particular. Rev.
Stewart's manyfriends here will be gladto welcome his return among ui.

BRIDAL BLOSSOMS.
Thomas Foster Married to Miss Addle

Miller-Ot- her Weddings.

Thomas Foster returned Tuesday night
from Topeka, bringing ajjride with him.
It was a little surprise for many of his
friends, but a pleasant one. and they wish
him all the joy and happiness the biassed
tate affords.
He was united in marriage on Sunday

evening last, at 3:30 o'clock, to Miss Ad-di- e

Miller, of Homesdale,Pa.,Rev.Busser
officiating. The ceremony was performed
at the residence of W. D. Lacey, Esq., in
North Topeka, where the bride was visit-
ing. A supper followed, which could
but redound to the joy and pleasure of
the guests assembled. The affair was a
quiet one, only a few relatives and ini-- t

maje friends being present.
The bride is said to be a lovely young

lady, and will be a worthy addition to
Colby societ, where she should receive
a warm welcome, and be made to feel
perfectly at home. Mr. Foster is so well
known here as one of our prominent bus-

iness men that words of praise or com-

mendation are unnecessary. He is the
junior member of Foster & Son, the lum
bermen, and most highly esteemed by
everyoue.

The young couple go to housekeeping
in the brick block, where they will soon
be at home to friends.

Jiarlow Cooper.
On last Sunday Miss Mary S. Cooper

and William L. Barlow, ofTtandall to"wn-shi-

were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony by C. Nahruug, J. P.

llatlenev Korar.
Miss Antonie Kovar and John F. Bat-lene- r,

of Levant, were joined in the holy
bonds of wedlock last Tuesday by Justice
Waters. The bride is a sister to Frank
Kovar, of this city.

A GOOD COUGH SYRUP.
There is nothing parents should be so

careful about as selecting a cough syrup.
Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup costs no
more than the cheap and inferior nos-
trums thrown on the market. The best
is none too good, be sure and get BEGGS'
CHERRY COUGH SYRUP. We keep
it on hand at all times.

Martin & Hampton, Druggists.

Go to the auction Saturday at Slump's
the Clothier.

Coal! coal!! coal!!!
Canon City coal at
Foster LumberCo's.

Lamont's barber shop just east, of
Windsor Hotel.

Thomas County Schools.

County Superintendent Sullivan has
completed his annual report of the
schools in Thomas county and has for-

warded it to the state Superintendent at
Topeka. The report is gratifying indeed
and shows that the educational facilities
of this county are in good condition and I

financially prosperous. From it we
glean the following:

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
Organized districts 89
Sustained schools 87

rcriLS of scnooL age.
Males 1.100
Females 1,080

Total 2,180
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE.

Males 629
Females 710

Total 1,339
MISCELLANEOUS.

Average salary per month for teach
ers $29 00

Average length of school in
month to each district 5

Average number of mills for all
school purposes...'. 17

Value of school property $33,473.00
Bonded indebtedness June 30,

1889 27,310.00
Amount. received during year
Hfor school purposes 41,994.06
Amount paid out during jear

for school purposes 37,448.58
Balance on hand 4,543.48

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP.
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the

trade and the sales are positively marvel-
ous, which can be accounted for in no
other way except that it is without doubt
the best on the market. Ask for and be
sure you get the genuine. We keep it.

Martin & Hampton, Druggists.

--Canon City," Sun-
shine," "Lenox" and
cheap coal at Chicago
Xiumber TTard.

Any one wishing to trade horses or
colts "for extra good cattle, will do well
to call at this office.

Kansas Women.

The women of Kansas are tar ahead of
those of all the other states of the Union
in progress. They put prohibition in the
constitution, they have full municipal and
school.ballot, in its State
University, and the number of women
preachers, doctors and lawyers, is larger
than in any other state.The assistant At-

torney General is a woman, and women
are farmers, bankers, county superinten-
dents, editors, printers and merchants.
Women serye on the school boards in
ever count, and there are women treas-
urers of school boards, registers of deeds
and at Cottonwood Falls the police
justice is a woman.

ANSWER THIS QUESTION.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of
the food, yellow skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shiloh's system Vital-ize- r.

guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
Rytfer & Shanklin.

For Rent.

A splendid house of four rooms, sum-
mer kitchen and all modern convenienc
es, for reut cheap. Inquire at the Oat
office.

'Vi- -

Pwdw Champiw.

Domino'has become the rage at the pop-
ular Windsor Hotel. T. A. Dixon, of
Colorado, and the Cat man, were chal-
lenged by Messrs. E. L. Brewer and
Chas. Miller to play best three out of live
for the championship. The former won
and the next evening were challenged by
Messrs. Brewer and Xewberrj. but the
gold medal was still the property of Dix
on and the Cat at the close of the series
of five games.

No team about the hotel has yet been
found that can do the champions, but ev-
ery effort will be made to find a couple
which can take away the valued cup.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles or nopav required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 23 cents
per box. For sale by Ryder & Shanklin.

For Rent.

A splendid house of four rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, and all modern convenienc-
es for rent cheap. Inquire at the Cat
office.

Auction Saturday at Shimp's the
Clothier.

HEAD QUARTERS . )
Charles O. Rovohl Post No302 )

Dept. of Kansas G A. IT

I j .' Colijy, Kans.. Nov.19, 1689.
All comrades of Charles O. Rovohl

post are hereby notified that there will
be inspection on Saturday night Nov. 23
1889 and all comrades are expected to be
present.

B. GCRWELL, P. C.
D. Bradbukv, Adjt.

WHAT A FORTUNE
Is a good, health, pearly skin. Few are
aware of the short time it takes for a dis-
ordered liver to cause blotches on the
face and a dark greasy skin. One bottle
of BEGG'S BLOOD PURIFIER and
BLOOD MAKER will restore this organ
to its natural and healthy state, and
cleanse the blood of all impurities. It is
meeting with wonderful success. We
guarantee every bottle.

Maktin & Hampton, Druggists.

WONDERFUL LOW PRICES
Clothing down, down to bed rock at the

"New Yobk Racket."

Miss Tanner Resigns.

Washington, November 19. Miss Ada
Tanner, of New York, confidential cleric

to the commissioner of pensions, has re-

signed . Miss Tanner is the daughter of
Tanner.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for catarrh, rtiptheria. canker mouth
and headache. With each botc there is
an ingenious nasal injector for the more
succeful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Price 30 cents.
Sold by Ryder & Shanklin.

Final proof notices published hereafter
in the Thomas County Cat. The old
price of 34.00 will prevail. Contest notic-
es $3.00 each.

For genuine Canon
City coal go to Foster
Xiumber Co.

Joseph Fields Acquitted.

Lyndon, Kan., Nov. 19. Joseph Fields
the defaulting treasurer of Wabaunsee
count, was tried in the district court of
this county lor embezzling 33,900 of the
funds of Wabaunsee county, and at a
late hour last night the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty.

PERSONAL.
Mr.N. H. Frohlichstein. of Mobile,

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in rec-
ommending Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, having used iLfor a se-

vere attack of bronchitis and catarrh.
It gave me instant relief and entirely
cured me. and I have not been afflicted
since. I also beg to state that I had tried
other remedies with no good results.
Have also used Electric Bitters and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, both of which I
can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a

Sositive guarantee. Trial bottles free at
Shanklin's Drug Store. 1

For Rent.

A splendid house of four rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, and all modern convenienc-
es, for rent cheap. Inquire at the Cat
office.

FARMERS!
We want you to

bring all the dressed
Poultry, Eggs and
Butter to us in ex-
change for goods, or
if you do not want
goods we have the
cash to pay for prod-
uce. This is a long- -
felt want for Colby,
and now we - must
have the farmers
take hold and en-
courage our efforts.
If you need monye,
bring in yourj&stuff.
If you want first-cla- ss

goods at the
very lowest prices,
we will exchange for
produce. Our stock
is complete in all de-
partments. Yours
for business.

C.W.SMITH.

.17
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BREVITIES.

The strike of cigar makers at Key West
Florida, is abont ended.

The Michigan bandit has been sentenc-
ed to the penitentiary for life.

A boy of 14 has victimized a bank at
Indianapolis, by forged checks, out of
$250.

The steamboat Brtchellorwas sunk be-
tween Bismarck and Pierre, Dakota, on
Friday.

Sam. Small, the evangelist, is "in Jack-
son, Mississippi, lecturing to large aud-
iences.

While drunk, a woman in Pennsylvan-
ia disrobes and freezes to death in the
woods.

Early Sunday morning, at Mexico.Mo.,
E. A. Collins was shot and killed while
in bed.

Parnell's mother is reported to be alone,
penniless and destitute, at her home in
New Jersey.

A syndicate, mostly made up of British
capitalists, has purchased all the grain el-

evators in Chicago.
The fresh meat inspection law of Leav-

enworth, Kansas, has been declared un-

constitutional. f
The earnings of the cotton mills at Fall

River. Mass., during the past year, are
unprecedented.

A passenger train on the Pennsylvania
railroad was wrecked near Bessemer,
Pa., on Sunday by a land, slide.

Lucy Parsons, wife of the executed an-

archist, extolled the red flag in a lurid
address at Chicago on Sunday.

The bakers of London, under the lead-
ership of John Burns, have gained the
concessions they demanded.

It is estimated by the commissioner that
the internal revenue for the fiscal year
will reach $135,000,000.

Emma Jucb, the noted prima donna,
sang Ave Maria" at the church of the
convent, Washington, on Sunday.

Lum Smith, editor of the Agent's Her-

ald, at Philadelphia, has been sent to pris-

on for libeling Anthony Comstock.
Two freight trains collided on the

Chesapeake & Ohio road, near Manassas
Junction, early Sunday morning, killing
several men.

A family by the name of Fenn, consis-
ting of five persons, father, mother, and
three children, died on the Neutral strip
from the effects of a blizzard.
Andrew Druinm, the Kansas City young

man who stole $58,000, and who was. ar-

rested in Toronto, has confessed anir"dis-gorge- d

his gains.
St. John attributes the

result of the recent elections to the tariff,
and says the Iowa republicans were trait-

ors to the prohibitionists.
Dick Short, who stabbed Captain Phel-a- n

in O'Donovan Rossa's office in! New
York in 1884, was thrown out of a hotel
in that city on Saturday and severely in
jured.

A gentleman from Connecticut, 70

years old, applied at Castle Garden on
Saturday in quest of a wife who was not
afflicted with cold feet. His application
was taken under consideration.

A large mass meeting was held at Bal-

timore, Md., on Sunday, under the aus-

pices of the Catholics, haying for its ob-

ject the advancement of the high license
movement.

A piano merchant of Cleveland, Ohio,
is supposed to have gone to Canada on
business, leaving debtors with claims
amounting to about $70,000 anxious for
his return.

No official news has been received at
Washington in regard to the revolution
in Rio de Janeiro. The idea is held that
the revolutionists have possession of the
telegraph wires.

For Rent.

A splendid house of four rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, and all modern convenienc-
es,, for rent cheap. Inquire at the Cat
office.

For comfort, ease, elegant equipment, (food
connections and quick time, take the Great
Hock Island Koute for all points cast, west,
north or south.

"ew Sugar Factions.

"It is said to be tbe intention of the
American Sugar company of Kansas to
erect forty sorghum sugar factories next
year. They will employ Mr. Adamson's
roasting process by which he claims
sugar can be made at a cost of 2 cents per
pound. The faith in the industry of the
men who have tried it, both under the
different processes and the roasting pro-

cess, can not be downed. The manufac-
turing of sugar will be the biggest manu-
facturing industry in Kansas in 5 years."

Topeka Capital. If there is anything
in this the people of Northwestern Kan-

sas and especially of Thomas county
should awaken to the fact and secure
theirshare of these factories.

Lenox, Maitland, New
Castle, Sunshine and Canon
City, the best coals on the
market, at Meglemre's. Honest
weight.

I will make a reduction in cabinet pho-
tographs as follows: for club3 of ten $1
per dozen; in clubs of 20 and over, $1,50
per dozen; in clubs of thirt and over,
82.00 per dozen.

E E. Van Errs.

TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF
ONE.

A SPLENDID OPTEIt.
Havingmade special arrangements with

the publisher of the Topeka Weekly Cap-
ital, a splendid 8 page famil3' newspaper,
published at Topeka, and worthy of pat;
ronage, we are enabled to offer the
Thomas County Cat and the Topeka
Weekly Capital, both one year, for $2.00.

Every Kansas man should have his
county paper for home news and a paper
from the capital of the state. Give this
combination a trial.

CtyMrk.
OBATK.

Whxat 30 to 50 cents perbustof
Ktx 18 to 23 cents per bushel
Oats 15 cents per bushel
Cork (old) 15 cents per bushel

UVK STOCK.
Hogs fS.85 to UX25 per hundred pounds
Cattle $2.00 per hundred pounds

TARX PRODUCTS.
Butter., 10tol2K cents per pound
Egos IS cents per dozen
Chickens 12.00 to $2.50 per dozen
Potatoes . 35 to 40 cents per bushel
Apples t tl.00 to 81.40 per bushel
Onions 75 cents to $1.00 per bushel
Sweet Potatoes ?1.50per bushel

Come down to the "New York Racket
for the best bargains in North Western
Kansas. Christmas goods coining.

J. P. Bayha.
For Rent.

A splendid house of four rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, and all modern convenienc-es.-fo- r

rent cheap. Inquire at the Cat
office.

Auctidn,Auction,

AUCTION!

SATURDAY,
FROM . TO 3 O'CLOCK,

OK

CLOTHING !

UNDERWEAR,
FURNISHING GOODS,

ETC., ETC.

AT

SHIMPS,
THE CLOTHIER.

Come and get goods at less

than half price.

JOSEPH A. GILL,

Attorney at Law.
Collections a Sjtecittlti.

Office in Thomas Co. Cat Buii.diko.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,

mxukyctuuehs of

fim4 ml (Haiti

THE WELL-KNOW- EMERSON PI-

ANOS, AND THE KIMBALL OR-

GANS. CELEBRATED FOR
THEIR PURITY AND '

SWEETNESS OF
TONE.

Old Reliable Hallett & Davis

PIANOS.
OverT6 premiums received. Fulb'warranted.

Send for catalogue und price list. Cash or
on etisy payments with C per cent interest.

CHICAGO.ILL.

PATENTS.
Caveats, Trade-Mar- obrained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees'
Oun Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Or
fice and wo can secure patont in less time
than those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. Wo advis if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Pntents,"
with names of actual client? in your state,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SN0W&C0.
Opp. Patent OrricE, Washington, D. C.

DO YOU READ

The Cosmopolitan,
THAT". BRIGHT SPAtXUNG YOUNG MAGAZINE,

THE CHEAPEST ILLUSTR A TED MONTHLY IN THE WORLD

25 Cents a tfvmber. 32.40 per Year.

The Cosmopolitan is literally what the press
unlversallycalls it, "The Best andCheapest ii.i.csthated Mag-

azine" in the world.
Subscribe an unusual opportunity Subscribe

The Cosmopolitan per year f2.0
Thopaas County Cat " 1 fio
The price of the two publications.. 3.90
We will ruiiNisn both fob only. 2 50

THE COSMOPOLITAN furnishes, for the first time In
magazine literature,

A Splendidly Illtstkated Periodical at
A PRICE HITHERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

TKV IT FOR A YE AIL
It will be a liberal education to every member

of the household. It will make thenights pass pleasantly. It will give
you more for the money than

you can obtain in any other
form.

Do you want a flrst-clns- 3 Magazine,
1,"00 payes by the ablest rriters

and cleverest artists as readable a
Masra7ine as money can make

a .Magazine that makes a
specialty of live

enbject3?
Send 12.50 to this office, and ecure botii the
Cosmopolitan und Thomas County Cat.

CHEAP COLUMN.

Advertisements in this column 3 cents per
line each insertion invariably in advance.

"CTOR KENT A pood bouse of four rooms.rEnquire of H. E. Weld. 37tf

"COR RENT A four-roo- house with all mo-- 1

dern conveniences, well, summer kitchen,
stable, etc. Will be rented cheap. Enquire at
this office.

ATANTED One good 2d hand buircy. Mustvv fcechean forcash. Weld k Campbell.
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